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Hum, Kiio.l ni'ditniiiliilliiiia ami lnw rati'),
Nil nay lri.illit linn.llt.il. Hptwlal ratva Mil
IIimiuiiIi Iri'liilit.

Wll IIIKI1N I'ACIKIC KAIUVAV.

H.iiitii ani'Nii.
ralllnrula K.tri'a fllirniiiih) 7 III, m.
I(i..i..ni( l.oi ul way Btnlli.ua) a M p. in.
HaUlu I'aa.uuuiir ' ' II a. ill.

aoiiTII liiil'Nli,
Hiiftiiliiira I.i.ral way Btntliinn) 9 ? a. m

nlil.iriila C.tl' (lliliiiiilij V 4 . in
Hil III I' livm i Mi" . in.

Mallii'limr .iin N.irili, 1'J in ,1 p in., 7 p in.
Malla I'l.. in (.ling Mi.iiiIi, V a. in., 7 i. Ill,

ii. a a. n ta.
(Iri'iiiin Cll v In 1'nrllawl nvur Haul m.lr Hall

way. fi'avio IJ ju V, ,M. ami t lu I' U.tiilu.i
II m A. M. an.l 4 Ml V M ( nrrlfa I'nrilninl,
Kanlnru, Wral Kl.lu.Haiuly ami lllnhlaml rvutea'
mall,

lir.'iiiiii Illy li I'ly, farm, Milium, I.llii ral ami
kl.ilalla Iraii'i at I J in. ami arrive, at It in.
dally

lirrfnii I'll r In lli.avi'f ( Mink, Clark.
Mrailuw llniiik. I'liluii Mill., ami ( iillnii, luavra
at a a. in. M.imlny W ivlncilay ami W.ilajr
anit rfftuiii" mi fullnwlna itava at 'I .'(.1 p. in

rr,.n i'lly In Vl.ua, I'.tfall ami Hi-- . Hall. I

Iravaa liiraim Illy Mmi.lay Wnlnpailay ami
I'll. lay al I 11 ', M , leaving Viola aaiuo ilaya
al 7 ial A U,

HTAtiKI.INK.
Orrumi Cliy- - Clurkra-Mull- no Mull llmite.

xntn (Ireniiii Cliy I'. . Iiullillnif al H A.
M. M.in. lav. VV.nnilay ami KililuV for
llinvor I'rirk, Clarkaa. Hrook,
t ton Milla mid Milium.

lUtiirnlnx, Irnvca Mulllio at 8. A. M.,
t'liliin Millall A. M., Mfa.lnw Hinna 10 A.
M,, Clnrki') I'.' nuiiii, anil llrnvar Crrvk 3 I.
JI., Tut-Mla- Tlnicatlay aim hnlurtlay.

A ruiiiliirialilr rmy ruling limit, i'aaavn-Itt- r

rati' rrnamidlilii.
Hmall pun rl ranl. il, lo 'Vi wild.
Any unlir Ivll wllli iid ill Lw pruiiii.tiy

rnttmlr'l In. J, M. (im Mi una.

KKIDAY, SKI'TKMIIKK 27, 1KU.V

A ItoV Kii.I.kii. Kuvli will be lliuliriui-lu- g

of u now a item in Itii) Kntkuhhihr
one ol llira ilnyt if llm lioyd of Orruon
City (In nut ili'Mint from their rm'kli'a

liahitof caU'lilng on Milml vi'lili'li'd

tlmt rt ImiiiK ilrivmf iiIdhk thli atrm't
Two Iwya wiiliiu tlin Ht wi'i'k tmvu

lrely r Mii lieing crnaiioil by w)pini
tliiy wits trying to jnm Into frmn

Onn in uliinbiiiit l.itu tlmeml of

a raplillv ilriVfil (Iclivury whkiiii, llipeil
knil full into tlio wliwl ami tlimwn
to tlm tiroiiml wiili HiK-l- i force to knock
tlio brrntli out of lit t ti for minute mid it
wm only by ram xinkI lin k tlmt liu

K"HiiV bin ni'ik, or at li'aat, ti lit

lintba broki'ii. Tbo otlmr boy in

to climb on a wnnon jtiat an Mia

tlrivrr wa biu'kiiti; it U, fi'll anil rami)
livar baylliK Hie lu'iivy wliwl paaa over
hiatxxly. In mirli a nmru ctriH't m
Main alroi'l, cruvulivl wild anilfU'c
trie t ura. ti'uinnli'iH am kiit btiny wati'li-i- n

front of tiinm anil bavn no lime lo
kvrp looking bi binil lo "o If amnll

boy ia ItaiiKiiiK on anil liablit at any
moment to full nti'l be run ovit. Tbe
drivura do all tltny ran to keep tint Iiovh

nir tlicir w au'una and if aomu Iioh.(iiI
ihonld txi carried, one of tluan daya,
homo to Ilia doling purnnta all criiKlifil

and maniilttil, it ill be a "tern and sud
rcmintliT tlmt baitging on bidiind

waiton ia no place for a boy lo ride.

Not nil I.KiTt'KKK )kaii Tim deatli
took plui e at Jelin I'uy, (irant county
on Weilni'Hiluy Svpleinbcr IS, of Mia.
Katifl Kt'liin Hinilli, llm well known
lecturer. Mra. Smith lelt ber homo
near thin city tbe IhM of Juno for an ex-

tended lecturing trin through Kualern
Oregon anil when ul John Payola, wun

tn ken with tyjihoid (ever und nfter a
lingering HIiicm ol over elx weeks ileiilh
camo to her relief. Her remnina were
inlurrvd at Wagner, iutiiaut county and
the funeral aervicea were conducted in

accordance with the Secular belief. Her
himhiind, Mr.' 1). V. Smith wan d

ho hoi in an bur illniHs iisKiinteil a
suiioiiH nature and waa coimtnnlly with
bur to the end, I Id ai rived boiuii Ttiea-da- y

and ia greatly crtiHhed by IiIm wife'a
death. Mih, Smith wiih but a few

moutbtt pant 27 yeara of ago mid huh a
bright, educated woman. Previous: to
bur marriage she waa one of the moat

BticceNHful teiichflrH of Clackamaa conn I,v.

For the laat three yearn alio ban been In

the lecture Held and wuh noted us a ready
speaker and one who could iNli'ienf and
hold her audiences. She leavea a large
number of iriemls in this county and in

the atnte who aincerely niotirn ber lima

A (Joon (Jontkact. Smith A rerluim,
the well-know- contractora of this city,
have, received word that their hid has
been accepted for the construction of u

school bouse at Marahlicld, on Coos

hay, nt the price of f IO,!IH.r. It lo he an
eight-roo- building with atone founda-

tion and half of the first slory atone, bal

ance lo be of wood. It will be one of the
'

lineal school bttildinga in Oregon and
getting the contract for ila construction
ia a worthy recognition of the uhilily and
push of Mr. Sidney Smyth and his part-

ner, Mr, 1'erhum.

A SuccksskulFaik. The Oregon statu
fair opened Wednesday and will continue
for 10 days. The attendance bo far this
year bus beon above the average and
it promises to exceed that of any fair for

many years past. The exhibits are
better and cover tlio industries of the !

atnte nearer than formerly ami are a
credit to (hit fair. Tha race track baa
gathered an unnaiial number of fust
hoisea, und lover, of thla aport will be
highly entertained with the exhibitions
"I spend that will be made. There are
Jiiuny other allriictlona Unit are proving
of Interest and add much to the fair.
The railroad and bouts have given special
riiten to Salem for the fair, ao that the
expense of a trip la but nominal.

TIIK Null IV AY C'O.H I'LkTFI),

Menus for huliiiuii to go Through the
Croaa Hum.

The (lsliway in the i'nmn mill dam in
the Clui kainiia river over which there had
been ao much controveray during the
paat two year, ia now declared lo be In
working order, and has been formally
turned over to Flab 1'roteclor Mcliulre.iid
custodian, II la an opening In the dam,
from crown to base, about live foot wide,
through which the water rushed like a
mill race, and it cost alxiut lUk). The
money for construction wan furnished by
the Columbia Itiver Salmon l'rnpogating
Company) ami llm lishwuy waa built
under the ausjrvlsion of a committee of

three experienced packer, appointed by

the 1'oitluinl Chamber of Commerce.
In formally turning over the new flshwuy
to I'rolector Mctiuire, us custodian, Mr.

J. W, Cook, chairman of the committee,
addreased the following communication
to that statu ullicial :

"II. D. Mctiuire, Kan,., State Fiah and
(iauie (.'Diiiinissloner, 1'urlluinl : This ia
10 notify you that on the 2.'ld of lust
May J. W. Cook, Sylvealer Farrel and
F. M. Warren were appointed a com-

mittee by the Chamber of Commerce to

mttle any controveraay and practically
carry out Mr. Civsa'agreement according
to the tenor of hid letter published in the
Oregouian of May 12, lH'JS. We have
fullllled the trust (through the generosity
of Hie Columbia Hi ver Salmon Propaga-

ting Compuny, who furnished the funds)
by binding a new section in Mr. Crosa'
dam on the Clackamas, with an 0s'ii
Haliway in the center.

"We now place this flshway in your
bandt aa the proisir guardian as Ule
llsli commiseioiiur. J, W. Cook,

'Chairman"
llefore I'rolector Mctiuire accepts the

trtlat thus iinpoaed.ho will pay an olliclul
viait to the tlahaayand inect it carefully
to see that It meet with the reiptire-nient- d

of law. Aa It ia described it ia

atricllyln accordance with bid original
ideaa in tbo matter, and he had no doubt
tlmt It will answer the tire intended.
When he visits the flshway, Mr. Mo- -

11 til re will apoint a resilient deputy fish
warden, whose duty it will be to see

that the flshway is kept iree from all
obdtructiiiiid. and that fishermen keep
their distance. He will place warnings
at a distance of IKK) feet below the dam,
ami 250 feet above, within which limit
It la unlawful to take Hah.

Kxlillilta Wanli il.

The follow ing circular ia sent out for
publication by II. 8. I'agtie, chairman of

committee on atule and county exhibits
fur the Oregon Industrial KxH)sition.
Aa will be aeun the time id limited in
which to aend in articled for exhibit.
If any one ia unavoidably delayed it ia

probable that exhibits aent next Monday
or Tuesday can be placed in Kaition.

"The Exposition will open Octoler5.
It id necessary to have everything in
place on the oiening day. Many people
throughout Oregon have promised to
send ua articled and produce fur exhibit,
and we are very anxiotia to have thru) at
once.

A large apneo has been act off for the
exhibit of agriculture, horticultuie,
mineral, fish and loreslry specimens,
and to fill this space every person who
promised to aend something and every-
one who baa anything to exhibit should
forward the sunie not later than tbe 28th
iiiHt., and earlier if possible. Many
counties will have county exhibits; to
them must be added many individual
exhiliitM from other sect ions to make the
state exhibit complete. We want grain
of all kinds in suck and in the straw and
we want grasses of all kinds ; we would
like to make a good corn exhibit. We
want a largo quantity of dried fruit in

boxes for exhibit, and loose dried fruit
that we can use (or decorative purposes.
We want fresh fruit for table exhibit;
this will be a specialty, so send us
wrapped in paper and carefully packed,
fresh iruit not quite ripe. Wo want
hops in large and small bales and loose

bops. We want all kinds of manufac-

tured articles, brick, tiles, brooms, wash-tub- s,

brushes, buckets,
wagons, chairs ami all articles made
from Oregon wood, clay etc. We want
minerals, our mineral exhibit will be

CHpeciully attractive. We want the
greatest variety of vegetables that can
be obtained ; and briefly, we want every-

thing to show the progress and advance-

ment of Oregon in all lines.
All specimens should be addressed as

follows: For Chas. II Hunt, Superin-

tendent Oregon Industrial Imposition,
Portland, Oregon, and when so addressed
will be carried by tbo railroad com-

panies, as freight, fieeof charge.
Please put your nume and address on

your exhibit, in order that you may
have credit for It. Such articles aa may
be desired will be returned at the close
of the Expoaltion. Hops in bales and
salmon in east's will be turned ovr to

such warehouses or commlsnion house as
the exhibitor directs. Where an indivi-

dual desires to make a personal exhibit

of Ida produce, or manufacture, tbo rail

road will charge full freight rate lo this
city, and return sumo freo of charge;
except If tbo exhibit la perishable and it
id unlit to be returned, then the railroau
will refund the money paid for freight
charges.

Everything Id promising for a large,

successful and Interesting expodltlon.

Speciul railroad excursions will be run at

irilnrvula, when (he faro will he for the

round trip less than the present fare for

a Hinglii way.
Please to forward your exhibit or

specimen for exhibit at once."

Havk Yoiib Pi:nniks. "A Hinny saved
id a penny earned" Wo do not have to

pay high inlarlcd for clerk biro or any

exorbitant rents. This Ih why wo can
aavo your money when you are in need
of pure drugs, chemicals, drug Htindriea

etc. We do business on a cash basid and
glvo you tbo benefit. K. C. lUn.Ky,

Seventh Street Pharmacy, Cor. 7tb and
Center streets.

A Catchy Ntory.

Army lilo at the frontier posts In the
CnituJ States baa found a very clever

nlograpber In Miss Owendolen Overton,

who is something of a literary "discov
ery" for the Argonaut. This gifted young
lady Hecma to know all the ins and outa

of garrison life, and has a very happy
faculty of creating a complete picture

with a few telling phruws, as the very
clever little comedies she bad sent the
Argonaut abow. The laical of these, "A
Howling Success," is printed In the

September 17th, and has fo ltd

hero a young lieutenant fresh from " the
Point," who attempts to promote socia-

bility among the warring families of the
warriors and gets himself in a pretty
mesa for bid trouble.

"llow'd This.
We offer One Hundred Pollara Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh Ibul crnnot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure I

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Propd., Toledo, 0.
We the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the laat 15 yeaaa, and be-

lieve him perfectly honorable In all bua-Ine- ss

transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by

their firm.
Wkht iSc Tkiax, Wholesale Druggist,

Toledo, O.

Wai.iuno, Kin.nan A Marvin, Whole-

sale Pruggista, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous diirfttcoa of (be system. Price
75 centa per bottle. Sold by all Drug-

gists. Testimonial! free,

Severn griping pains of the stomach
and boweld inatantly and effectually
alopH)d by DeWitl's Colic & Cholera
Cure. C. U. Huntley. Druggist.

Diarrhoea should bestopiied promptly.
It soon becomes chronic. De Witt's
Colic and Cholera Curn is effective, Bafe

and certain. Hundreds of testimonials
bear w itness to the virtue of this great
medicine. It can always be depended
upon, its use saves time and money.
C. U, Huntley, Druggist.

It Sates Children.
Last summer, we bad a child suffer-

ing from bloody flux, when we came into
possession of a small bottle of Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrluva
Heinedy. 1 gave Homo of it to the child
accoiding to directions. It afforded al-

most Instant relief and effected a per-

manent cure. I can cheerfully recom-

mend it. Uko. Jenkins, Cedar creek,
Taney county, Mo. For Bale by Q. A.
Harding, Druggist.

Children, 'especially infanta aro soon
run down with Cholera Infantum or
'Summer Complaint." Don't wait to

determine, but give De Witt'a Colic &

Cholera Cure promptly, you can rely on
It. Use no other. C. J. Huntley,
Druggist.

Chronic Diarrhoea In South Africa.
For over six y oars 1 was a constant

sufferer from chronic diarrhoea. I tried
a greut many remedies yet found no re-

lief. Hy chance, I noticed an advertise-
ment in" the newspaper calling attention
to Chambei Iain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Kemndy. I sent for a bottle,
and before half of it had been taken 1

was completely rured. K. C. Kriki.,
YreetKort, Orange Free State, South a.

For sale by G. A. Harding, Drug-
gist.

Itlucksnillhing.
Claronce Porter has the

blacksmith Bhop lately occupied by W.
S. Maple, opposite Popo'B hardware
store and ia ready to do all kinds of re-

pairing am horseshoeing. Asa shoer
Mr. Porter is to tlio bent and al-

ways gives satisfaction.

For the ailmenta in the kidneys and
bladder incident lo declining years, there
1b no remedy that ptoduces such imme-

diate and satisfactory results as Dr. J.
II . McLean's Liver and Kidney Halm.
Its genial and invigorating effect on the
liver and kidneys is remarkable. Price
$1. For sale by C. G. Huntley, druggist.

A splendid selection of men's, ladies'
and children's tan shoes at Charnian it
Son's.

Disorders in the liver and kidneys are
responsible for many of the ailments of

humanity, which, when neglected, de-

velop into serious and often fatal mala-

dies. Prudence would suggest the
prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver
and Kidney Balm to remove the disorder
as soon as possible, and restore tbe
diseased organs to healthy and vigorous
action. Price $1 per bottle. For Bale

by C. Q. Huntley, druggist.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Awarded Cold Medal Mldwiour Fair, San Francuca.

('lothlm;.
Hold at greatly reduced priced by

Channan A Hon, to make room for an
Immense fall stock. A full line of 's

underwear Just received.

That 10 aero tract on West Hide can
bo now for fViO. Owper wunta money.
0. 0. T Williams.

A .t,.ll. U I ... .... .i.iiiui ii.cti in cvjiiai v tn.j uoiiuinj
earned, ray up your suhaclplion to the
Entkiii'Hisk and gut tha tbe benefit of
the reduction In price.

f
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WITCH HAZEL SOAP
is nothing but Hoap and Witch

Hazel. It clcanH the ports; stimu-

lates their action; and thus softens,

smoothes and whitens the skin and

improves the health.

We don't try to get 2oc. for it;

the usual price. We sell it for less

than half what we could get for it

and expect to sell thousand times

aa much.

10c cake 2.5c a box.

C. G. Huntley,
Prescription Druggist.

REVENTY-FIV- E CENTS

Will buy as much in school
supplies this year as $1.00 did
last year. We have bought nearly
everything direct from the manu-
facturer and the saving is yours.

We carry in stock every text
book used in Clackamas county,
and large line of supplementary
readers.

It's the same this year as last
year, if anything in the school
book line is not just right, bring
it back and exchange or get your
money.

Huntley's Book Store.
Oregon City, Qgn- -

Postoffice-.-StoreJ- H

MILWAUKEE, OR.

FAMILY-:-GROCERIE- S,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
and of the best quality.

In Priceswe meet
Portland Competition.

O.WISSTNGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let me have a trial order.

t
i:lnbli-hr- d 1N85.

I Bill
PIONEER

Transfer1 and Ee,
Freight and parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.
RATES REASONABLE.

f& T TFORNT'A if
4.

VA scientific
u i"j u a rations

Abidine Balsam
A lu'ii.ifurrw

I ..Hi mtll
Coldiii die

and Sort Evts.lt
nsl.ratattCiitfmcll
REWES BAtiUMt0,
UrFlHSMiT BREATH.
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DUCTS. Ariftik IrTlf

OfcOVlLJ-E- j

For sale by C. G. Huntley.
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p" lc Dress Ml.

Artistii

220

II

Stock.

Junt for full

and elegant Trimming
of all !yl'3. Otirnewntock
of

Clothing01
for fall and winter wear will

soon be in, all of the latest
styles and fashionable cut.

If we catfnot fit you. we

will take your
and have a suit made to

order for you.

Thos. Channan

&

Son.

A MiNinery- --
Large Assortment of Latest Parisian and

New York Designs of Trimmed Hats.

Ostrich Feathers Dyed and Cured. Kid Gloves Cleaned.
Hair Work in all its Branches.

First Street,

received waer,

Silks

measure,

u
i Save Doctor Bills... s&

Full

SCHWAN & PUTROW

D

Portland, Oregon.

PUT IN A STOVE

PRICES LOW

Main Street near
the Court House.

O YOU NEED f
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DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING,

Or Building Material?
Go to C- - H- - BESTOW- -

Lowest cash prices ever offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN STEEL - PICKET - PENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

The Argonaut.
Is the only high-clas- s political and literary weekly published no the
Pacific coast. Thousands of single-stampe- d copies of it pass through
the post office every week, remailed by snbscribers to their friends.
It has a larger circulation than any paper on the Pacific coast, except
three San Francisco dailies. It goes into all the well to do families of
of the Pacific coast. Over 18,000 circulation. Argonaut building, 213
Grant Avenue, San Francisco. For sale at Hunt'ey's Book Store.

C P LOONEY,
. . . Dealer in . . .

CHOICE HAY, STRAW AND FEED.
General Kxpresa, Job Work and Moving.

Stand opposite Suspension Bridge.


